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Pjf STREETS A

E Pagan Was Captui

V I in Jail. Principal

WD»r disturb. after
W Bdon brtwn tw UDd thr.

t>h«u It WM reported that * murder
hud been committed In the eltr »t

I Ih. corner of Foorth and Pleroe
M «!"* and people from ell sections

& of the dtp rushed to the npot to llnj
that tbe rumor wee correct.
As the reeult of e querrel which

I . ^ be»sn resterdar mornlnp. Charlea
Fasaa ahot and killed hla brothsr-inluw,Andrews Breakora. ilmost InIf ptantlr Both Ue principal are ool
ored. The -weapon uaed wna a ahot

I : fee loaded with No. 4 ahot. BreakIL:1 an waa hit oast the heart and attar
II reealTlha the load stepped backwards

£ and fell dead In a bakerr » j[on

tctaodim; nearhi. After the body waa

Tlewed Or the coroner. Dr. Joehna
Tayloa U woo romored to the home
of bis mother. Nanor Breakers, on

Brldfa street.

JKl Attar the shootln* Fafan made
for the country, bat wta Wared
»aar the eld eolored' cemeterr by

J'* Ithief 01 Polloe nobaeta. Wtoa
'.i Williams and Dapnty m.erlff Richard

Adams la aboat one honr and a halt
afterwarda and hroacht to tbe eoantjr
Jell. Hs win be*lTon o preliminary
hearths before the Roeorder Monday

r;£5*..
las aa eeceral bystanden aute the

oeaorrraoe la dUTerent ways I
J * Fsssn andIBraakaaa ware brothers-1

| cue a.N y
" ilifliiti

uuuuimiu
pn» **.
The At* Kappa Club, which la

9 composed of roans ladles In th

V? Washington High School, hnro ami

f lo hi John 0. Brninw, Jr., treas

Ifl' arer of th* Belsium Ksllef Fnnd of
vfl this cltr, th* nam of 15.00, thronifh

their efficient treasurer. Hies Little
llolle Willie, for th* Belfinm fund
Thi* Is worthy of commendation and
other societies of the city would do

well to emulate -f'
* - r . is.i

OCEHT OF MR. ANI>*MIIB J. D

S,;B BIOOB.
.

Hr. end Mr*. Charles Smallwood, or

Florence. 8. c arrlyed la the oltr
this essoins where they will spend
sereral daye as the sneot of Mr. and
Mm i. D. Bine on- Cast Malt

C1R8T OK MRS. PKfiRAM.

Miss Ida 8harender, "1 Pant<

Is the meat of Mrs. Sam retrain
m Washington Part

sale of small pieces of iMna Hal

H V" Store. Il-lf-it
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ed by the Officers
:erwards and Now
Is Brothers-in-Law.
In-law, Fagan harln* married Break
era* elnter Yeeterday ntorntng Fe
gun and hlh Wife quarreled wltu file
result that Pagan flapped bar
Breakers, who was present at the
time, took a part and Pagan and
Breakers had some words.

^Yesterday afternoon thej met
again at the corner of ffkmrth and
Plmeo streets when the quarrel betweenthem wits renewed. Breakers
drew his knife on Pagan. Pagan,
at the time hid his gun In hie hand,
bat It was taken away from htm br
a bystander. After the gun was out
ot Pagan's hands Breakers stopped
advancing and left the scene, remain
lng away .about ten minutes, or more
He "returned again this time baring
a pistol In bis hand. He summeded
In secreting himself behind a tree
near the John 1*11118 Bakery shop
and then hid behind a telephone pole.
-He wae seen to pull htt cap down
over, his face and eanlalm: "G^-d
d.nr him. I'll get htm." and alroncc

stHM^irhscd^Pttan^^^'hl'
gun and dred with the result shove
given. Breakers died almost In
standly. '

Pagan has been employed for
sometime by the Jefferson Furniture
Company here and le about 15 rears
of age.

"

The dead maa worked for
Mr. 1*. A. Cratch, of Blount's Creek,
and was reputed to be about f 1

years of age. It Is sal* that both the

parties were drtaktng.
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OFFICERS FOR

I At the Isst meeting of Pamlico
Chapter, DsogBters of the Confedereracyheld In the rooms of the PublicLibrary the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: > \

President.Miss Lena Windley.
First Vice-President.Mrs. W. A.

3. Branch.
Second VJee-I}re«Identt.MTa. O.

B. Carmllt. ..

Recording Secretory;.Mm. D. L
Suaman. -v

I
. Correeporiding Secretary.Hit, Hi
W. Carter.

Traaaurer and Reglntrar.Ml*
Murcln Myert.
Hiatorlan.Mtas Jennie Bnrbank
Aaetatant HletorUn, Mrs. M. E

3I><«.
The meeting »aa a vary enthue

lastlc one In every way and the pro*

pecta tor a dellghtrul y^ar la morr

than promlabg.
T" ..J

GUEST OP MM. SUMNER.

Mlaa Mary Short Sumner, of Rock:
Mount, li the guuot of har brother

j Mr. w Sumner, on Reapeen atrcei

Mr. W F. Plttman. of Belharec
la In tfee city today on bualneao

>, . i I ,vf \
WEDDING INn TMAS OIPTB.
Wa here mat renamed nice
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Affectim December I. Hl«.
all shipper* ot fml«ht Till bo
required to place A atamg to «*
ralne or one cent on nil bllte of
lading for nil shipment* offered
to trnnaportntlon companion for
mo»ement.

*

-;
Tblo rule in necortllnc to Pob110Doeumnot No 11*. mrd Congress.entitled "An Act to Increasethe Internal Revenue and

(or nil other purposes.
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Richmond. Vm. Nor. J 7..VirginI»
won from North Carolina btrl mat«rd«yby the score of >0 to I, makingth* ninth consecutive victory In
the annual Thanksgiving day clash
between th# football teams representingthe leading universities of their
respective States. The game was devoidof spectacular features, bet -was

hotly contested, the Carol'nlans makinga surprising resistance at times.
The game was witnessed by one of

the largest crowds In the history of

John 8kelton Williams, comptroller
of the treasury; Josephne DaAlels.
Secretary of the Navy, add Tyros
Raymond Cobb.

Virginia outclassed North Carolina
In every particular, ltd fast backs
gaining ground at will. The visitors
were on the defensive for the larger
part of the game. Old-tftyle football
was resorted to, not a single forward
pass being made by either team.
Virginia scored three touchdowns by
gruelling Une plunging, while Carolinamade its lone score by the field
goal route, the ball being kicked
by Tandy from the 40-yard llna
Gooch. Mayor and Colemaj starred

for Virginia, while Captain Taylos,
Tandy. Homewood and Parker play
ed stellar ball for the loser*£.

A SECOND APPEAL.

To Mayor Y. C. Kugler, of Washing
ton, N. C.. November 17, ItW:
I bora exhibit to yota a trns eopj

of a city tax receipt which will epea)
for Ithelf: SfeV

City of Washington, N. C.. No. Its
Mr. V. R. Cherry, guard. Dr. 1114
tax. Goardlan of Sudle D. ant

Madge B Cherry. Capitation tax
real estate and personal property
General tax. $1.9*. City bond In
tehest, I7.»4. School bond Interest
81 cents. School purposes, JS.17
Total I17.H. Received paymen
Norember IS, 1»14. W. C. Ayeri
City Tax CoUector.
Ton gee, air, the law compels thee

i orphan children through their guar
dlan to pay this money and for wha
purpose. A part of It goes to pa
your offlpers as yon call them to un

lawfuly detain and Imprison thel
only protector and keep nntll a lat
hour at night which places them s

the mercies of what no one hnowi
But 1 know one thin*. I've neve

eeen the day or night that I woul
wrongfully detain a dog froi

'* 'M.
Tours vert truly.

V. ft. CHBRRT.
P. 8..More naact time. -Ad

SPBlTOtNO THAimsmVniO.
Mies Florence Bright, who

leeching In the Bethel High Schoc
sad Miss MatUe Bright, who la teacl
In* at' Macclesfield, N. C., epei
Thanksgiving and hlao will spec

TWie
Th. ChriBtlia UtmU,

in eprakln, of 11. Wtfrattlnmnt of
Weehlngton durlhA th. »«'t m.ionof th. North C.rolto. ennnnl
Confor once of til. U- B Church.
South, h.. th. followln* to uf.
"Th. jrowlnj Hal. «Hr of W.ebilnrtonlUtntHl ttnmai hrnjiuiItTto the contemn. II there ...

the 1ml frlcUoD, or the Uut itreln.
.nj-where. we did not e* ut .Th
donee of It. A lumber of automobile.were In trelUn«'.t the eUlkn
when the tr*in« orriroA. ttnd with
th. cmuet dlepAtoff we her. erer
Mb the deles.tea And wtbltor. rat
w b laked ewejf to their home.. If
othra. fnlred ao well U thle writer,
th.f were ludeod 'home*,' U.»M U
*. pne»d tt. tbirahcld. TaDt. at
Urn P. A. Mdhotabn we «rtnowled«e

Iour lnd.bt.dn... tot their eonUAnt
Icourtnr nnd Attention., And lot a

delightful AOjourn In whAt teemed
to th. writer mart b. th. beet bom.

[in the otty. jftAw.e'fc. M. felpee. th.
conference USst, had the situation
perefeetly In Hand; and with the aid
of hia offldeat reception oommlttoe
responded promptly and efficiently to
every call. The conference had al
moat pleasant and harmonious session.and the next Invitation that
oomee from th*t source will have a

+he Hew Theatre will have in additionto their regular program Of
three reels of pictures tonifht the
sixth installment of "Lucille Love,"
the girl of mystery. This picture
Is creating a great deal of Interest
In Washington, at It Is s splendid
serial picture with two reels run

every week. On next Monday the
New Theatre will present "Temper!
and Sunshine" in four acta. J."
The prices for this attraction win

be 11 and SI cents In the balcony,
and >1 osatt for the entire lower
floor. Tiny should have a full house.
V

v/;v HERE TODAY.

Among th® welcome visitors to
the city today llr. and Mr*. H.
0. Powers, of South Crook. They
.will return to their hone this otternoon^

. .

GREETING FRIENDS.

Dr. A. X. Toyloe Is In the city
today, boring returned from a prolfeaeionsl visit to New York city.

MEET AT MRS. F&WLE'fl.
All ladles Interested in the sale of

the Red Crass Seals will meet at th?
residence ot Mrs.. 8. R. Fowls on

1 Tuesday aftosnoon next at S o'clock.
Miss Rachel Rumley. Chairman.

^rr~ spec
For Friday

,t .

i. Amour's Star Ham*, per 1
Morgan k Gray P. P. V. I

n Pure Sweat Print Butter, j
ArbuckWn Coffee, Per Poui
Fileon Club Coffee, worth 60

r. Full Cream Cheese, Per Poi
Border's Eagle Brand Milk,

ta Monogram Cora, par oan

Extra Fancy Dried' Peaehe,

^ Sundried Applar. pet lb. ..

mini

*

Tho Washington High School
football alaran again mfurrront

no Ua champion alarm of
Bnatora Carolina among tha high
choola and It begins to look aa U
tko loom front tku cur will aompsta
for tko stfia championship si
chapai BUi. Washington yastaidnr
dafaatad tha strong WlntarrllJa High <
School oIoToit by s oooro of M to 0.
Only also points hara ka ooorod
against tho loaald oo tor tkto oasson i
which la s Tory oradltahla rooord.
Tho gams yaassrday woo wttmsaasd
by s largo asmbar of aethunlas^sapportsra sad no eonlaaloy|^^Hon was mora snJoyad^^^^^PR I

I ItotwUhatthdlng flBHVarnl
canbora of tha rogula^aara wora
not partialpatlng Washington "did
tha tfidk" to tha rialtort la grand
Styla.

pin !
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Prorloua ackuow<le<l*eil.. tlli.00
Was Rebecca Simmons .. .. . l.«0
B. Im Stewart 1.00 1
Eta Kappa Club. Ullr Bella
WUlla. treasurer.. .. 1.00

Mrs. W. D. Orimes 100
St Paul's P. B. Church. Her

mLr**i" 1T0
RBTURNB FROM VISIT.

Miss Rattle Bargees ratVMd
from Kinston yesterday, where she
baa been .-spending several days igith
relatives and friends. 1

RETURNED FROM* PANTBGO

Mrs. 8am Pegram and daoghter.
Mies Ruth Mayo, returned from
Pantego this mornlngT where they
spent Thanksgiving.

ucsrv
lis CASE

Ill
The evidence la the case of State

vs. R. H. Miles, charged with murder,was concluded today at the
hotur of adjourning for dinner. As
this paper goes to press the counsel
for both the State and defense are
arguing the cause to the jury. There
will be aiz addressee made. The
Jury in all probability will get the
case either tonight or early tomorrowmorning.
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& Saturday
»> 19c
I«m«, per lb 18e
er lb.. S5c

^ 80"
o lb. at <0e ,

and 20c
P«r eaa 16c

We
pw lb l»V4«
pwft- T9
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.
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OLD TIME
m m> **m

On® hundred y«tr» ago there vm
not a man In America orer 81 year# T
nf age of Amerlaaa birth who had hi
not beea bora a celesta! Englishman. p]
rhere was lot a grown-«p mag of ti:
American parsatajs whoa® pareafs ti
had not been bora th® nbjocts at 61
\ king, and nearly all Md boon born th
th® sot>]®cta or th® BrlUnh King. Oi
"When am American epoke of his ai

wnntry 1*0 years ago b® always oi
tpoke of It l« th® plural number. l<
h*ring It te Ma mind as a anion <

it separate eoreretgn State®. B® bad th
sot rat grasped the tact that he was
» eltinea of a. ooatineatal nation. Ui
PTkea he boaaded the United State* If
ia bounded th® territory of 1718, Aj
md nearly always left eat Louisiana. HI
ftlthoagh lhat normanc domain had w.

th® Ualted States 13 ®n

^^Unlted State®,' aaym the ov

Saay Grammar of Geography/ pub- tl<
lahed in II LI, comprising all tha sir- i*
.man of th® nation into tvo eentencft®. to

ar® celebrated for th® excellence of ^
heir constitution, which fenorides tli
or political liberty *nd lndlrldusl H<
lecarlty. Th® inbabitanU ar® Justly lo
lamed for their ardent lor® of fro®
lom, for thelh hospitality and Indus- fr
ry, and for tha great attention they w

>ay bo agriculture and commerce."" be
And back to this nation of the

mrly 1180s we are now referred In cr

'Lit* in America On* Hundreds ol
fears Ato." an Illustrated volume by d«
Jaillsxd Hunt, publiahad (Harper*) m

ipropoe ot the oenteanlul of our last of
treaty of peace with Great Britain, u

"The oeaaua of 1810," wrflee Mf. 111

Bunt, "ahowed that there were then tb

r.880.802 Inhabltante 1a the United V(

States, Including Louisiana, of whom IU

1,101.804^ were negro alavea. Br a
if 16 the whole population wea more C1
than t.000,000. For the Ant. tea l®

rear* of national existence (from w

ITuY>j>ii;iu ISHI'IWThwd **

1810) hr 8,600,000; that I* to ear bl

b7 84 1-8 per cent for the first ten lt

rear* and 88 1-4 par eeat for the cl
lecond decade. By 1880 It was 18,. M

880.080; by 1840. 81.448.881, and it h<
Is now about AO,040,000. The most
unguJne prophets did not prognose- A

cate so rapid aa increase. 11

Ml of the Races fa 1810.
"

"It was customary to dirlda the
population ethnologically Into three

*

great claasee: Europeans and their udescendants. Africans and their des- Teendanta, and Indiana. The Europeanswere of English, Dutch, German,French, Irish, Scotch, Swedish,
*

Swiss and Welsh stock. Hew EnglandAnd the Booth, so far as it*
whits popalation was oosoarnad.l
were inhabited almftfc exclusively
by English descendants.

unt-wuna 01 ine population of
Pennsylvania were Gasman*, of
whom there w«r« many also In Now

*

Jersey and Now York. There were
n

descendants of Preach Protectants In
°

Now York and South Carolina, and
Pranoh Catholics In the State of 1

Louisiana. Thar# wars Dutch in "

New York, Now Jersey and Pennsylvania;Irish In New York, Pennsyl- 6

ranla. New Jersey and Kentucky; a
c

few Scotch In New Hampehlre, New 1

York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 1

Maryland; Swiae In Indiana territory, 1

and Welsh In Nov York and Penn- 1

ylvaala. 1

l
"The most populous state In the t

Union was still Virginia, with 974.- (
621 people; but New York had moved
up from the third place, which it had
occupied in 1Y90.' and waa now close
to Virginia, bavin* a population of
969,649. Pennsylvania was third,
with 119,091. The population of
Virgonia had frown in 10 yeafrs by
more than 900.000 people, but It had
only fained 81,660 whltee, and In
the same period New York had gained871,000 whites, and was now the
most populous State In the number
of white Inhabitants. Masmchusetta
was the fourth State, with 471,0to
people.

"Of the 1.J0O.OOO «lav«. In the
country only II were to Ni* *n|taod.The to-called middle States
bed 147.7M. but tole Included 11.101in Muylead, wher. elnTerr wet

UU lawful There were 11,017 la

New Tork. 10.111 la New Jerefy.
I! 7,t m Pesaaylranla. 4.ITT In Dela|t
dtre and l.lll In the District of

I Columbia All the reat ot the .lares
llweer tu the SoulS. tncludlo, Kea|d.al-b^o"

the MI.M^ppt'^a tW
wMt.ru territory then were H|||poMdtobe 80.000 more.

No. 2J1

Sw YEARS AGO
"There were few large cities. Mew ' i
ork wu the largest. with M.STt 1axbltaats.baring puMd Tfcila.1
lie. which had been the lergeet aaIrecently. end now had P2.S4. The
ilrd city -was Baltimore, with 46,f§;Boeton earn# next, with tMSV.
ien Charleston. with 6T.T1. Mew
rleans (17J42). Salem (19.61S).
id ProTldenee (10.0T1) were the '%
Oy other cltlea baring more than *

>.660 Inhabitant!- '

In a way. wa were out of eight ef
e world. Jut tt o:
'There was tlttl j knowledge of the
sited States la foreign countries la
111. and not much Interest. The
merioan Revolution had come when
>erty wae the fashion In Burope.
ban It wu discussed by popular
rltaru and talked of In drawing
omi; and. with France as our ally. $
ir struggle had arrested the atten>nof the drfllstd world; but the
inful struggle of the new nation
stand alone afterward was not an
spiring spectacle, and reoalred llt>notice. It wae not generally be»redthat we would stand aloneI ag-"
Nevertheless we had our rialtors

ere Inclined to take notes and make
>oka of us.

"Perhaps the severest of all the
Itlcs. because there vae so much
truth In his criticism, vae Felix

*Beaujour. a cultivated French- ^

an, who made a painstaking* study
the country. Philadelphia, he

id, was not only remarkable for
e regularity of Its streets but fbr
is cleanliness of the houses. New
ork wore a smiling aspect and was
Ice a Continental town; Boston and
altlmore were like English towns;
harleston, Norfolk end New Oranaresembled the towns of the
set Indies. a

"Of the mew repttsL Washington*
I he aiMil^KI wm aiar^fieeesr .*.^
led 'those Russian towns traced in
ie deserts of Tartary, In whose tnosureswe behold nothing but nalc1fields and a few glimpses of
oases.'
"As for national character, the
meoioans were e mixture of people
>rang from so many different nuonsthat thus far they had none,

hey had as much vanity as the olrfitnations In Europe. The letter
ousted of what they had done and
is Americans of what they could do.
hey had no habits of their own. In
ie northern States they ware bold
nd enterprising, In tip middle
tetes light and inconstant, In the
outh heedless and lasy. 'A Bostoninwould go in search of bis fortune
> the bottom of hell; a Virginian
ould not go across the road to seek

Everything, this critic found, was

aaant cupidity- W# bad no charm
f 1Mb.
In tha country and tha villages

;ood and upright charactaro war*
a common In tha United State* a*

hay ware elswhr; bat high spirit>dand lofty souls, great and nobla
haractrs, ware rarer. The people
tad. bowaver, a love of liberty, were

ndugfcgoua and bad high regard for
he laws. The women were batter
ban the men. They were beantlfnl
in til they were twenty-dre years old,
ahen their forms changed, and by
he time they were thirty their
;harms had disappeared.

Stage Rontee of Olden Times.
"They enjoyed great liberty Mil

they married. Then they burled
themselves In their families and appearedto live only for tbasn. As
wives they were faithful and thrifty
and had none of the rloes bat all of
the TtrtoM of their huabende. Tha J
social life was Joyless end monotonout.Ho thought tie Americano
varo colled upon toMtt greet put
In the 'world. If thor did not mono |
their appearance on the etage too

aoon. The d,n,er woe that they

might become the ytctlma of their !
own dteeenelons end -dleeolTO before

they hod formed Into the body of ,

nation."
Ae for "fatting obont" In tboee

doye:
"Between New fork end Pblledalphlo,the two chief olUee. there wna

more tratel than there wee between

ony other two poloto In the country. CJ
rour ntogce eterted from either city


